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Arcs inscribed on the above map of the city  | 
of Durham  show the location and asea served by 
the existingr fi^e stations in city. Proponents for

the location of a fire station in H aiti section at I afford th e  city maxim um  coverage w ith a  mini- 
the intersection of Pekoe and Fayetteville S tru ts  I mum of overlapping, 
point out that the map indicates this site would )

■age by both Houiea oi Con* 
g reu  by a two-thirds vote and 
ratification by thr«e-fOufths of 
the states before becoming law.

Meanwhile a number of civil 
rights organizations have joined 
the NAACP in protesting again
st the proposed amendment.

-Girl-
(Continued from Page One)
The parents had her jailed 

on March 17, wiiere she has re
mained until now while her pa
rents and welfare officials con
tinue to talk  about the situation.

-Federation-
(Continued from Page One) 

H arriet Tubman Branch of the 
YWCA.

Attending w ore Mesdames 
Aggrey, Hardy Liston, Char
lotte; Norman Darden and Anna 
B. Johnson, Wil.son; L. B. Cib- 
son and S. T. Enloe, Shelby; 
Emmaline Hawkins, Concord; 
Maggie Jones, 'and Sally Orr, 
Asheville; Esther B a r n e s ,  
Greensboro; Alice P. Collins, 
Smithfield; Edna B. Taylor and 
Annie P. Foster, Pinehurst; Fan
nie T. Newsome. Rich Square; 
E. L. Spellman, Elizabeth City; 
Cora ' Hawkins, Warrenton; 
George W. Logan, E. R. Merrick, 
Sybil 'Taylor and Miss Connie 
Young, Durham; and Dr. Char
lotte H. Brown, Sedalia.

Pictured above b  the new Kroger Store w hich w ill be 
opened in Durham on April 5. Located in the newly con
structed Forest Hills shopping center, the mammoth store 
will contain floor space of 18,000 square feet, m aking it one

I of the largest super m arkets in  the State. Among its other 
features w ill be air conditioning ai^d m odem  furnishings 
throughout.

-Alphas-
(Continued from I'age One) 

of NCC. “New Careers and Vo
cations" was the subject of the 
panel, and Hobart Jerre tt 'o f 
Branett Colleg ■; Dr. W. H. Ro
binson of NCC; Dr. Alfonso El
der of NCC, anJ W, H. WlUlwns 
of Jackscr, Mii'sissippl, were 
speakerF.

following ttie first sessions, 
delegates were taken on a tour 
of the North Carolina Mutual 
Home Office a t 3:30, following 
which they were guests of the 
company at a dinner in the In
surance C o m p a iiv ’s cafeteria.

A public meet was held at 
7:S0 at Mt. Vernon Baptist 
Church and will feature Frank 
L. Stanley, General President of 
Alpha Phi Alpha, as main 
speaker. The puolic was invited 
to attend this meeting.

Preceding the Formal dance 
at the Armory, the members of 
Tau Gamma Delta Sorority 
sponsored a Social Hour for all 
delegates and their wives at the

Algonquin Club House. The 
dance was from 10:30 until 2.

Saturday’s activities include 
two panels, reports from re
gional and nat::na l officers, 
elections, a banquet, and a 
close!) “All Greek” dance. ^

The first panel w ill be heard 
at 9:30, |with undergraduates 
from Morehouse College, Shaw 
University, Florida AfcM Uni
versity, and North Carolina Col
lege taking part. "New Challen
ges in Social and Cultural Life’’ 
will be the panel theme.

Following the discussions, re
gional and national officers will

give reports of the year’s activi
ties, and this will be followed 
by the election of officers.

The convention photo w ill be 
taken on the steps of the Edu
cation Building at North Caro
lina CoUege at 1:10. At 2:30, 
the final panel, titled “New 
Challenges in Politics and Pub
lic Administration,” will take 
place. Jacob R. Henderson of 
Atlanta, Ga.; T. F. Cathcart, 
HiUsboro; and J. T. Taylor of 
NCC will serve on the panel, 
which will be moderated by A. 
H. Anderson, principal of the 
Kimberly Park  School of Win-
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Sanitary And Liberty Markets
413 N. MANGUM ST. ^ 349 W. MAIN ST.

LIVE BETTER FOB LESS

TALL PET MILK, Cail.........
THICK FAT BACK, Ib.........
TURNIP GREENS, lb_____
Firm Ripe BANANAS, lb. . .
STALK CELERY, Each..............
Large GRAPEFRUIT, 2 fo r ': . .
RIB SIDE MEAT,, lb................
FRESH PORK BRAINS, lb. . .
SRIALL PIG EARS, lb..............
XEAN GROUND BEEF, lb , . . .
TENDER BEEF ROASTS, lb. .
LEAN BEEF STEW, lb.............

Local Country EGGS, doz., 39c
PURE LARD-4 Ib 49c
Red Label LUZIANNE lb. 79c 
SWIFT'S mi 31b. a

12|c 
10c
15t 
29c

ston-Salem.

Attorney Harry Groves of 
Fayetteville will be the banquet 
speaker at the affair which 
takes place in the North Caro
lina College dining hall at 6 p.m. 
The banquet is open to all dele
gates and ^thftir wives and 
guests.

The VAll Greek” da.ic.:: will 
take place in the Women’s Gym 
on the campus from 9-12:00. 
This will m ark the close of the 
convention.

(Continued from-Page One) 
^ n l y  wrote the story in the Star 

which accused the Bishops, but 
also stated that he had docu
mentary evide:ice to substan
tiate his charges.
-  Bishop. H. T. Medford^, who 
presides over the North Caro
lina conference, in which Rev. 
Bell’s church is located, de
manded that the editor bring 
charges against t^e w riter of the 
article.

The charges were drawn and 
sent to Rev. R. V. Faulkner who 
is believed to be preparing ac
tion for a trial and eventual ex
pulsion of the young pastor.

Rev. Bell said that he would 
welcome a trial and declared 
that he does not plan to recant 
if and when a trial is held.

-Exercises-
(Continued from Page One) 

Mary E. Terry with S. W. Payne 
at the organ. A special selection 
will be given by the Alumni 
Choral Ensemble initiated by 
Vivian Windley of the Class of 
‘41.

Greetings will be given by 
President J. Ward Seabrook for 
the College, by Charles Allen 
for the student body, and for the 
Alumni by W. E. Smith, Class of 
'39, President of Alumni Asso
ciation and Principal of Mag
nolia School in Dublin County. 
Mrs. Romaine Clark Brown, 
Class of 1947, of the Richmond, 
Virginia City Schools, will p re 
sent a portrait for the Alumni^ 
group.

Ceremonies in honor of for
mer Presidents, R. Harris and 
E. E. Smith, will be held at the 
E. E. Smith Monument on the 
campus and will be led by 
BYank C. Weaver, Principal of 
Roberson School in Edgecombe 

Covmty.
Alumni Ends Drive

Perhaps towering above all 
else will be the culmination of 
the long-range effort on the part 
of the Alumni Association to 
present to the College the sum 
of $5,000 to boost the current 
scholarship effort. To meet this 
objective projects are moving 
forwand -in many communities 
in the state.

In the afternoon alumni and 
frfends will see the Broncos in 
action in the CIAA conference 
baseball game against the Shaw 
University “Beaj'” outfit of Ra
leigh, North Carolina.' The 
alumni dance will go forward 
in -the Lilly Gymnasium in the 
evening.

-Change-
(Continued from Page One) 

their senators urging them to 
vote against the proposed 
amendment which requires pas-

Stop And Shop Super Market

Fresh DRESSED FRYERS lb. 33c
CURED PORK PICNIC lb. 33c
VEAL STEAK.......................lb. 39c
Fresh Country SAIĴ SAGE .. -lb. 25c
ALL MEAT FRANKS  lb. 33c
RIB STEW BEEF „    .lb. 15c
PIG FEET............................. lb. 10c
SUGAR  .................... 5 lbs. 47c

Stop And Shop Super Market
544 EoMt PeUigi^w Stt}eet Phone S-5351
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Defense Of Segregation-By S. C. 
Editor Is Attacked By Roy Wilkins

NEW YORK
Replying to “The Southern. 

CasQ Against Desegregation,” 
an article published recently in 
Harper’* magazine^-flAACP Ex
ecutive Secretary Roy Wilkins 
declared in a latter that the_ 
article’s “sophisticated defense 
of racial intolerance is no more 
rational than Senator Eastland’s 
crude denunciations.”

“The Southern Case” was 
written by Thomas R. Waring, a 
South Carolinian Portions of 
Wilkins’ letter were published 
in the March Issue o f Harper's.

War{ng, Wilkins said, “brush
es aside everything extept race 
as a cause of the Negro's alleged 
backwardness.”

The “shades and alleys” in 
in which the southern Negro ivas 
to live, “the outlying hollows 
and gulleys and railroad cuts 
that formed .his ‘residential 
areas’ were to inspire the ‘home 
improvement’ deplored as mis
sing By Mr. Waring,” the 
NAACP official commented.

“The overcrowded, under
equipped one-room school, the 
racial pay scale-and job ceilings, 
the demeaning etiquette of the 
segregation system, the exclu
sion from the ballot box—all 
tkese had nothing to do with 
development. That vast num 
bers Of Negroes failed this ob
stacle course means (according 
to the ‘Southern Gentlemen’ of 
the Waring school of thought) 
that the race is racially inade 
quate.” *

“The remedy they propose, 
Wilkins noted, ‘ is ' to continue 
the same system, to have ‘medd'f 
lers’ keep out and let time 
(2055, one South Carolinian has 
said) and the friendly, thought
ful considerate Southern whites 
take care of the whole thing.”

The NAACP executive secre
tary asserted that “the past year 
has been one of great disillu
sionment to many white South
erners. ‘Their’ Negroes, whom 
they said did not want desegre
gation, have not stepped for
ward to ask the continuance of 
segregation.”

Responding to W aring’s as
sertion that the South’s racial 
situation calls for discussion, 
Wilkins said "the opposition 
doesn't want to discuss a solu
tion of desegregation problems; 
it wants only to secure agFee-

ment to a continuance of the 
status quo laced with such Im
provements as the whites, in 
their lieneficienee, and in their 
own good time,. jf;ay choose to 
make.”

“The Negro contends that this 
is no basis for discussion, mo- 
derate or otherwise. To expect 
him to think, talk  and act as 
though the Supreme Court had 
never spoken is pure fantasy, 
unworthy of debate.”

The following births were re
ported to the Durham City and 
County Health Department dur
ing ' the week of Marcii 1!> 
through March i24.

Robert and Frances Thorpe, 
boy. Jesse and Mary Eubanks, 
girl. Theodore and Lottie Odom, 
girl. Chesebrough and Ruby- 
teen Williams, boy. Louis and 
Gloria Dixon, girl. Charlie and 
Josephine Barrett, boy. Clyde 
and Otha Mae Bailey, boy. 
John and Mary Poole, girl. Ben
jamin and Annie Page, boy. 
Clarence and Cleora Burch, boy. 
James and Dorothy Hester, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew  
of Statesville announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Miss Bonnie Lee Reid (above) 
of Durham to Finlev Atwater of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. He is the ton of 
Mrs. Martha Atwater. The wed
ding will take place June  1, at 
First Calvary Baptist Church 
in Durham.'

Door» Open 12:01 — Dance 1 A> M. VntU 
★  ★  ★  Three Star Attraction

BIG EASTER MIDNIGHT DANCE 
★  NAPPY BROWN

•'DON’T BE A m R Y "

THE PENGUINS
" E A R T H  ANGEL"

    ...Plus...
Idy Lucas and his Orchestra

“Diane” ★  ★  ★  “Heavenly FMher’*
Durham Armory-:-Sun..  ̂April 1

Admission; Advance—$1.50 At Door (Inol. Tax) fS.M

Blaster News
BRIGHT AND CAY HATS

198 098
® A n d  " i

EXCITING STYLES . . . 

NEW AND LOVELY IN 

EVERY DETAIL HAVE 

JUST ARRIVED . . . 

COME IN AND SEE 

THEM NOW.
And

MANY STYLES AND FABRICS 
TO SUIT YOUR OUTFIT.

LADKS DRESSES
SMART LINES 

SPRINGTIME 

FABRICS AND 398

COLORS . REGULAR . HALF SIZES

UNITED
DEPARTMENT STORES,


